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WHEN your telephone bell ring* 
after you have retired for the night, 

it's mighty convenient tarcach out from 
your bed and utiHwer the call. It's no 
longer iH^cessary to get up to answer 
the telephone. Juat call our businew 
oflicc and have an extension installed 

by jour bedside.

Extension telephones in the homo 
gave many tiring ateps, are an aid la 
emergencies or danger and add greatly 
to the comfort and convenience of liae 

home.
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His silence spelled 
H/£ (jruilt,andyet.

ws, dee was deathly white. Torto between love and 
Her heart seemed-to stop cioa,'between hope ancld

beating as she stared in horrified 
unbelief at the letter clutched in hec 
trembling hind. A letter to Dave, her 
husband from a strange woman  
asking for money! Oh, it couldn't  
fcnUn't be true!

And yet who was this woman? 
Why had she written Dave this letter? 
Waa there, after all, some romantic 
episode in her husband's life that he 
had kept hidden from       
her? Surely there had 
been some terrible 
mistake, Surely Dave 
could explain. ' 

But that night,when 
ahe quietly handed 
him the'letter, Dave 
aat with bowed head, 
in stony silence ibis 
ftce a mask, to hidfe - 
what?

October

Contents for 
Octibtr

' ' •' ~". -inj«f<er 
I Wu a Doctor-1 Wife 
Because 1 Couldn't

. S.r"N6l" 
Duiracea 
Three Lbv«i 
Asluuile>

between faith and disillusion- 
ment, she searched bet bteakin»heart 
in. a. pii£pus Attempt to learn wnaliihc. 
had 'doqe to datum thi| crudfinjon, 
All she had loved and lived forsetfned 
to lay in crumbling ruins at bet net. 
God knew she loved Dave, no matter 
what he had done. And yet  

You will want to read the outcome 
of this powerful, heart-gripping «orj 
____ , from real life. Staffing 

on Face 170, it anpeaa 
complete la ttie Oo 
tpber issue off Tru« 
Story Magarine, :

T^tt In on 
Story Hour 
every Friday nl

'Hit Wife 
 aatl itveral 
other itoriet

bin chain. Consult 
Your Paper for Exact
Time.

True Story
At All Newsstands only 25c

AQENT8 FOR- .,.

Plokwiok (Mag**
California Tnntit Co.
Pioneer Stage* .
MotorifTr»n*lt Co.
CaUlin* laUnd Trip*
Red Feather Stage*
Lo» Angel** Steamehlp Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective July 1,1928

STAGES LEAVE JTORRANCE
For Wll- 

mlngton «nd 
Long Beach

8:54 A.M. 
 7:49
8:24 

CBi'w 
10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M

1:24
2:*>
8:14
4lS4
5:24
ti24
7.24
8:29
 i44

Far Sun Pedro
LomlU 

South LomlU

 8:24 A.M. 
6:54

 7:49
8:24
9:15 

10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1i24
2iM
3:14
4:S4
5:24
6:24
7:24
8:29
9:44 

11:29 
t12:20

For
Redbndo 

Beach

3:10
8:47
9l4Q 

10:60 
11 1 JO 
12:80 P.M.
mo
2:M 
3:30 
4iM 
5:«6 
6:10 
7:40 
8166
mo*

11:6*

Far Hi 
Beaoh, M*n- 
h.ttin BoMh,
El Segund* 

Venloe
Ooenn P«rfc 

Santa Monio*

8:47A.M. 
IQiSO 
12:30 P.M.
2l*>

 Daily **«»Pt Sunday* » Holiday. Motor Coach (..MIMM** 
iBundav* only Phon* LomiU 88 
CConn.ot. for C»Ulln« laland Bp.oial rat*, for oh.rter trip* 
tTo Lomlta only >xc*pt Sunday

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
to Thte P«p»r-Copyright 1928 by Vogu«

CLARIBEL PICKS THREE DRESSES

Dear Eve: 
you asked mo to sketch three 

typical dressesr-tor . afternoon, 
treet and sporta, wear ^-the Ma& 
t thing that the average smart 
.median will phoose this autumn, 
.nd here ther are. 
The dreas sUotflhed at the right 

rill B8"'WH"*ttvet or saMn prob 
ably velvety onO(, though I've drawn 
It In plain color, probably printed. 
One.of the smartest I've seed has 

burgundy ground and tiny beige 
flowera. The one thing- to avoid 

" "a"6TK design; all the food ones 
s small. The new soft neok-llne

and the circular flare are point* In 
favor of this particular dre»*.. 
,you want a plain color rather than 
a print, choose brown or black.

The sketch I'n the center shows, 
of course, .the typical coat dress 
we always have to get. But this 
year's addition la not only more 
feminine than last year's, but it 
alsd Is made In a more Interesting 
material. So many of the new 
novelty woolens have an admix 
ture of artificial fibre rayon, cel- 
anese or bcmberg and. thl» gives 
them' a1 sort of fleck 16 pie Weaver] 
In this case, the ground Is .blue and

Heck gray, which provides a ohance 
to use some of the new smart gray 
accessories.

As for the last costume, the line 
in Just what we've always worn, 
but, Instead of making the dress 
of one material, the blouse Is jer 
sey and the skirt Is tweed. For 
cooler days, one has a _..___.__.__ 
to match.' «ome of the new tweeds 
have a colorful thread Jn the weave 
and, In such a case, the blouse Is

lade to echo It.  
Tours.- a»- even- J ~ ;-» '-  - 

CLARIBEL.

VOCUF. '478

LOUNGE PYJAMAS

J. M. D. asks Vogue to suggest 

, new design for lounge pyjamas, 
'he fabric that she,Is planning to 

ise is heavy radium silk, and the 
Izc Is eighteen.

The lounge pyjamas Illustrated 
are very easy to make, as well as' 

 y smart in cut. The layout. of 
: pattern shows the simplicity 
the construction. There Is an 

alternate version of the same de 
sign, without' sleeves and with a 
ilmulated surplice closing line, BO 
hat It is very Important that one 
ays aside the portions of the pat- j 
.ern that are not to be used. The 
trimming bands- and belt have a I 
separate layout chart, as they are 
In. a contrasting color or -In an 
other shade of the same color. Two 
shades of green would be good or 
rust-brown and beige.

[achine stitching may be used 
throughout, and French seams are 
permissible. That is, one may take 
up the seams on the right side 
first, then turn and stitch as usual. 
Before the second "stitching, the 
edges should be carefully trimmed, 
so that no ravelllngs can show In 
the seam.

The top of the trousers is fin 
ished with a caning. One may In 
sert elastic or draw strings as pre 
ferred.

If J. M. D. had sent a stamped 
self-uddrexBed envelope, Mho Would 
have received her answer more
quickly.' There were many,' 
requests ahead' of this one.

Boy Scouts to
Master 

Mtigic Show
Two Nights of Pun to Ha'P

Pay tor New
Home

The Boy Scouts of Torrauce and 
Lomlta are urging tholr friends to 
attend the benefit performances to 
imy off the Indebtedness ou -their 
district home In San Pedro.

Tim I.o« Angeles Hocluty of Ma- 
Klclanii will give two benefit per- 
immimeofl of from two to two and 
line-half hours each ut tho Richard 
Henry Dana junior high school au 
ditorium on the ovenlngs of' Sep 
tember 20 and 21. TUB mystory- 
nmlihin mnn Imvo planned a pro- 
1,-niin that hus nuvur been equalled 
In Southern California, I hey state. 
Nine ai:tu were scheduled, with 
l'ro(eanor OlmrUw Huffman atart- 
IIIK off the show with "Modern 
Maiflo," followed My ('• <>  aul»n
with "Manic with a Bung."

other niitM imilnde: Frank Fow- 
IIIH. "Tim Nimble Thimble uiul Klu- 
»lvii ClgitrultD;" Hid Murlon und 
hlii littlv "Boy Tommy"; Hill llrown 
In "Magloal Mlxup"; A. J. Cantu, 
in "Art uf l.oneidenmlii"; Lealle 
Hunt l» "Protttldlgltiitloii Hu-

nroino"; Vail I and his magic crys 
tal, "He Sees All and Knows All"; 
Frank Alien and company In "Il 
lusions."

"You will see magic In all its 
brunches, from manipulations to 
big Illusions whore a human being 
will disappear before your very 
eyes," said Gunn.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

Sunset Petroleum Corp., a corpor 
ation, plaintiff vs. Wra. P. 
Thompson, Anthony Klkta and 
Julia Klkta, defendants. 

MARSHAL'S SALE
No. 44157

By virtue of an execution Is 
sued out of the Municipal Court, 
City of Lo« Angeles, County of 
Los, Angeles, State of California, 
wherein Sunset Petroleum Corp., 
a corporation, plaintiff, and Wm. 
P. Thompson, defendant upon a 
judgment rendered on the 26th day 
of May, 1127, and on Aug. 2. 1 
against Anthony Klkta and Julia 
Klkta for the unpaid balance of 
original judgment which was for 
the sum of five hundred eighty- 
two and IE-100 Dollars lawful 
money of the United States, be- 
utde* coats and Interest, I have 
levied upon all the right, title, 
claim and Interest of said defen 
dants Wra. P. Thompson, Anthony 
Klktu and Julia Klkta of, In and 
to the following described real es 
tate, situate In the County of Los 
Angeles, State of California and 
bounded and doaorlbed M follow*:

Lot US, In Tract  !», as per 
inap reo6rded In Book IB. Page 
132 of Maps. In the office of the 
County Recorder of the County o 
Los Angeles, State of California.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
Q1VEN, That I will, on Tueiday, 
tho '18th day of September, A. D 
1928, at 11 o'clock A. M. of that 
day, In front of the Court Houae 
dbor of the County of Los AngelM, 
Broadway entrance, »ell at public 
auction, for cash lawful money o: 
tliu United States, all the right, 
title, claim and Interest of said 
defendants Wm. P. Thompson, An 
thony Klkta and Julia Klkta of, In 
und to the above described prop 
oily, or so much thereof as may 
bo noceusary to raise sufficient tc 
uatlsfy mild Judgmont, with Inter 
rut and c6nts, etc., to the hlghe 
und best bidder.  

Dated this 22nd day of August, 
1928.

CHAB. ft. THOMAS, 
Maialml of tliu Municipal Court, 

City of Lou Angeles, County 01 
Los AngKlea, State of Call 
fornlu/ 

K. H. BUAKBSUHLUR,
Aaat. Marahal. 

UULBIOBT L. OLSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A Cottage Type Direct from England

PHONE

Torrance Bride 
Company

Tap«stry
Shirvan FM*

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaxa Del Amo and 
Bolder Avenue.

"Everlasting Materials"

By R. C. Hunter *V Bro,
Arohltaoto, N*w York 

This modern cottage home Is 
taken directly from Old Eng 
land and'retains all of the pic 
turesque charm of. the ancient

The deeply recessed entrance 
doorway, Set In stone and pro 
vided with Wood shutters, the 

' treatment, of the roof and the 
"TJnTSuaTTJWtrrfWy'are authentic 

In their, reproduction yet they 
are decidedly new In America.

The adoption of the'old de 
tails, if carried out with fidelity, 

. gives one a home of distinction,. 
and a work of- artistic merit of 
tho first order.'

The architects have worked 
out an admirable plan that flta 
perfectly within the walls of the 
old cottage. This plan* Is thor 
oughly modern, practical and 
livable In every detail.

The arrangement of the stair 
way permits one to ascend from 
the kitchen as well as from the 
living room, thus doing double 
service.

A stairway leads, to the attic.
Complete working plans and 

specifications of this house may 
be obtained for a nominal sum 
from the Building Editor.. Refer 
to House A-170.

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 M*ro*lln« Av*. 

Tqrrcno*, Calif.

E. N. Tomklne, Prop.
i

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
 nd P*p*rhanglng 

Estimate* Furniah*4

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

P. 0, GUY
BUILDING! c6.

Contractors and Builders 
We fliS 

your building 
Residence .

1024 Amapola   Phoiw W1-J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 177

TORRANCE 
SASH & DOOR
1841 Border, oor. Carton 

PHONE M6rW

Screens
Glass

Mirror/s
Cut and Mad* to Order

Circle Work a
Specialty

SPEC1AL-THESE 6
Fully Guaranteed

Plumbing 
Fixtures

When you consider that these are GUARANTEED 
Fixtures, this SPECIAL PRICE is Remarkable.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1118 Maroellna, Opposite Poetoffloe Phone 60-W

Plumbing
It will pay you to get 

our prices on any Job.

PEM^ERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carson 8t 

Off Cabrillo 
Phone 81-J  

CirpenUr 
Contractor

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
30% to 100% Building Loan

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0, Box 604

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

N«w and R*p«lr Work

2108 Qrameroy 
Phone 54-R

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results,


